
SCHOOL/ELC
IMPROVEMENT PLAN

SESSION 2021/22

Summary: Key School/ELC Improvement Priorities

Improvement Priority Title What exactly are we going to do?
Recovery from Covid-19 impact:

1) Health and wellbeing
2) Recovery of learning, teaching and

assessment
3) Attainment in session 21/22 (focusing on

identifying new or widened gaps caused
by the Covid-19 situation)

1) Identifying, tracking and monitoring
wellbeing in order to deliver effective
interventions.

2) Build back wider curriculum entitlements
through skills pathway,  IDL, play
pedagogy, digital skills and outdoor
learning contexts.  Increase empowerment
through pupil leadership opportunities.
Review our parent engagement offer to
ensure wider achievements are tracked
and shared.

3) Whole school tracking of literacy and
numeracy attainment and interventions;
moderation of teaching and assessment of
literacy and numeracy.

In-depth action plan #1 – common to all Highland schools/ELC settings
Improvement Priority Title

Recovery from Covid-19 School Closures

Linked to QIs/Themes
1.3 Leadership of change
3.1 Ensuring wellbeing, equality and inclusion
2.3 Learning, teaching and assessment
2.2 Curriculum
2.7 Partnerships
3.2 Raising attainment and achievement

Linked to National Improvement Framework Priority

Improvement in attainment, particularly in literacy and numeracy☒
Closing the attainment gap between the most and least disadvantaged children and young people☒
Improvement in children and young people’s health and wellbeing☒
Improvement in employability skills and sustained, positive school-leaver destinations for all young people☒

Linked to National Improvement Drivers School Leadership☒ Teacher Professionalism☒ Parental Engagement
☒ Assessment of Children’s Progress☒ School Improvement� Performance Information�
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Linked to Highland Council’s 4 Key Service Action Plan Priorities
We will raise attainment and achievement for all, especially for those children from disadvantaged circumstances
including rural deprivation☒
We will maximise health and wellbeing for all children and young people to give them the best possible start in life☒
We will ensure the highest quality of learning and teaching for each and every learner☒
We will develop leadership skills at all levels of the system for now and the future☒

What do we aim to improve for learners?

1) Health and wellbeing post-Covid-19
2) Recovery of learning, teaching and assessment (including new opportunities with digital

learning revealed by the Covid-19 situation/remote learning)
3) Attainment in session 21/22 (focusing on identifying new or widened gaps caused by the

Covid-19 situation)

Measurable targets for success

1) Health and Wellbeing:
a. All pupils will be supported to build strong relationships with staff and peers, build

resilience and resolve issues through introduction of Jigsaw, a whole school HWB
initiative; impact tracked using Jigsaw assessment tools

b. SHANARRI wellbeing wheels will be completed for each child at the beginning and
end of the session and will form the basis for ongoing learning conversations with
individual children throughout the year: base targets on the most vulnerable aspects
of the wellbeing indicators and track/ review for individual children where necessary

c. All pupils will be able to talk about their rights and the rights of others, supported by
regular explicit teaching and through regular review of Class Charters

d. Nurturing approaches will be developed with small groups of pupils to support them
when they have become disregulated and enable them to return to learning in a safe
and timeous way; impact will be measured via Boxall profiles

2) Recovery of Learning, Teaching and Assessment
a. Targets for classroom practice in terms of building in wider curriculum elements

including skills pathway, whole school  IDL, play pedagogy, digital skills and outdoor
learning contexts will be developed with staff in consultation with children and
families

b. We will review our offer for family engagement following a consultation with parents
and we will develop our approaches to family learning based on the outcome of these
consultations

c. We will begin to build back into our curriculum the Annual Entitlements for each year
group wherever possible.

d. We will continue to embed our Skills Progression across the nursery and school in a
way that is sustainable and holistic.

e. We will continue to build community and leadership at all levels in order to maintain
high levels of emotional wellbeing by rebuilding roles for House Captains, Play
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Leaders, lunchtime club leaders. These will be tracked through pupil wider
achievement profiles and impact measured by pupil survey.

3) Attainment in session 2021/22
a. We will continue to carefully assess the starting point and progress of each of our

learners by following Highland Literacy and Numeracy Progressions, assessing and
tracking progress at set points each term and evidencing learning through Key
Assessment Tasks

b. We will continue to place  literacy and numeracy attainment at the heart of our
curriculum and will carefully gather and analyse data to identify existing and future
gaps in attainment

c. We will provide targeted support for individuals and groups of learners in HWB,
literacy and numeracy and we will carefully monitor the impact of these on children’s
outcomes

d. We will moderate our judgements within CfE stages and wherever possible we will
moderate our judgements with local and national colleagues in order to ensure high
standards of  pace and challenge

e. We will increase staff confidence in analysing data to inform next steps in learning,
teaching and assessment of literacy and numeracy

What actions will we undertake?

● We will ensure a collegiate approach to
health and wellbeing, building in time to
build knowledge and share experiences of
our work with Jigsaw

● We will make explicit links between our
Jigsaw work with analysing data from
Wellbeing Wheels, our work on children’s
rights and our nurturing approaches as well
as GTCS revised standards

● We will ensure a collegiate approach to
building back wider curriculum
entitlements through whole school
planning and stage planning

● We will continue to enable pupil voice and
pupil leadership through promotion of
House Captains, clubs and committees

● We will ensure a collegiate approach to
improvements in writing and spelling
across the school including emerging
literacy approaches in nursery

● We will ensure a collegiate approach to
improvements in numeracy across the
school

Who will lead this?

Health and Wellbeing:
● All staff: Child Protection training inset

August 2021
● HT: virtual assemblies until Covid

restrictions lifted, scheduled in
collegiate calendar

● LT: HGIOS4 3.1 - planning for collegiate
sessions from October 2021

● All teaching staff: collegiate planning
activity 8th September 2021; complete
wellbeing wheels twice per session

● Nursery staff: collegiate planning
activity 9th September 2021; complete
wellbeing wheels twice per session

● Support staff: collegiate activity inset
September 2021

Learning, Teaching and Assessment
● LT: HGIOS4 2.2, 2.3, 2.7 and GTCS

revised standards - planning for
collegiate sessions from October 2021

● All teaching staff: collegiate planning
activities October 2021 onwards
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● Teaching staff: working groups to
support pedagogy

● Nursery staff: collegiate activities to
support curriculum planning

Attainment
● LT: HGIOS4 3.2- planning for collegiate

sessions from October 2021
● All teaching staff: collegiate planning

activities October 2021 onwards
● Nursery staff: collegiate sessions from

October 2021
Expected resource needs

Jigsaw £495
Resources for nurture and play-based literacy/ numeracy interventions: £1200 approx.

Monitoring and evaluation procedures for the School/ELC Improvement Plan
How will we know if our success criteria have been met and what evidence will we have to inform our next annual School
Improvement Plan Report?  How will the evidence be gathered?

a) Wellbeing wheel data and data from Jigsaw assessment tool
b) Termly overviews and Big Learning blog posts based on the 4 contexts for learning will evidence

coverage - all held on blog/ Classrooms
c) Ongoing tracking data for writing and numeracy - these are tracked 3 times per year so that

improvements can be identified and measured; moderation data from collegiate sessions as per
collegiate calendar

Who will lead this monitoring and evaluation?
a) Class teachers, with opportunities to share analysis approaches and results as a whole staff
b) Leadership Team will monitor coverage and share analysis of initial data with teaching staff; teaching staff

will be involved in in-depth evaluation
c) Leadership Team will monitor tracking and lead termly conversations with teaching staff and EYPs;

interventions planned by teachers and monitored by LT; all data shared and evaluated as a whole staff
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